
ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY ;
AND
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і

LEEMING’S
Spavin

Liniment BOOT AND SHOE STORE.l i
83

W« h.e. ;Url«d » Cub Oroe-ry le lb* store on Duke Street, recently 
1 0e*®P,e^ "У ”r* ^ Mor•«. and would re-peotfu ly soil'it » share of the
L publie patronage. We offer the folio win* stock f ir «al-, wmoh ia ell new and 

fresh. The goods are of the beet quality and will be sold at a living profit.

We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes
FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
Homemade Bread, Oakes, Pies 

Doughnuts etc., etc.
AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA 

(LY KILLER.
Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellow*’ Hall, Duke St.

*—k-*—!й

CURE*
Lame Horace, 
Curb*, Splint*, 
Ringbone, Herd 

Вf and Soft Lumps, 
r Spavin*, Etc.

Lar^e Bottle», 50 Cent. 
Bt вії Dasian

The Baird Co. ш.
Proprietors 

WOODSTOCK. N. B.

:
; ЧI %

\
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4followed me down and wa fooled around io 
this v oioity about an bout and a half. 
Then we went along by the foot of th» hill 
end coming to a white house we sew so old 
men sod s boy lo a yar I Good-peed asked 
them wbdw Dave Connell’s b«»o*a was. 
From here we sept along in the direction of 
the bonne, but soon turned op a big hill. 
When we got up we ware about half в mile 
behind the petit end here we ell ant down.

PLAYING WITH DEATH.
“Goodape*t now asked me to let him see 

my revolver, staring it wonld be s good 
thing tv shoot crows with ont st Black 
Rook. ■

“I ttsnddd Ur to him end he pointed it at 
me and" aléo at D »her»y. Then Dvheity 
a*kbd fir It, and ha, point*ug it at Good- 
speed, asked him wh^t he thought of the 
things in the eheniber.t

“Goodeperd, aroiling, said : ‘Sore, my 
father died eating those thing і/ Dohe-ty 
then handed back the revolver to Good a peed, 
who put it in his pocket.

"We now all got up and walked along 
through the burnt woods and "towards 
Lover's Lane.

“As we went along I had to go into the 
boshes fer s short time, end asked Good- 
speed and D «heity if they would wait for 
ms at Lover's Line. They kept on and said 
they would.

went up Sydney street I met Jack and Fred . 1 j 
Good a peed, also s boy namVd Hardy. We | ;, 
all went up toward the dead house, where 1 
we saw Detective K'lien at the door. He 1 
called us in and Policeman Earle took me up | 
by the bead of the body. І ЦЧЧ ■■■ ^4 saj - . -

KNEW DOHERTY AT SBCOND GLANCE. * I ■ Lb I ^ I

“I told him I did not know who it wes. I I |M g I M Г1 || |Д/ |1 Ç1 I
I took another look, though, sod bye end JL JLJL § JbJ% JLelX^ V V VvXX
bye said I thought it was Willie Doherty./
We than went into the guard room, where I ww* ■ m
told I’d not seen Willie sinon 11.16 o’clock I 1^^ I 4" aJ
on Friday moroiug. I was asked a lot of 1 il 1 I | 1 #1 ]
que»lions here. A little later we went into ХУ $ JLaJ UVA|
the morgue with a lantern. Then the police 
washed Doherty’s fees end lifted the body.
I then said I believed it was Willie Doherty,
•ore.
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GROCERY DEPARTMENT.When we came out of the dead bouse, we 
went down to the tan yard where wa met 
hoys, among whom was Freok Kelly, whom ..
I told that he would be up for a wltoaee for HâfTIS, ВГбЗКіЗЗІ оЗСОП, 
he had had a tight with D'herty. 1 went -, - . - _ _
home, hut oame out again et 9 o'clock, when иПОГі KOllS, | |ЗІ6 u66l, 
I met Harry McNeil. We took a walk up «. ^ ,
town t >ge her, and got back to the Golden , N6W vfOD СХіГЗ ЬПОІСб 
Bell ooroer about 10 30 o’clock. Then In . rv is twent home. Porto Rico Molssses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

“•KIP," RAID GOODEPEED,
"On .Tuvidey morning 1 went to the 

Biebop’e picnic with Fred Goodepved sod 
while out th*Ts he said the beat thing we 
oould do would b* to skip. I said I had 
nothing to skip for end e little later I got on 
a train and oame into the city, leaving him 
out there. I went out again though and 
••W him going about with eome of the Opeia 
House boye. I returned to town eb’>ut 7 
o’clock. On Wednesday morning GeO(i#pe«-d 
oame oo hie bioyole down to my house We 
went over to the ten yar I, where we e*w a 
reporter. We left here about 11 o’ob ok.

“Ou Wednesday afternoon I went to the 
bell game with Harry McNeil. While there ' 3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
Detootiw Killeo oame up end asked ue to be 
et th». ablest corner that night, al«o that he 
had notified F ink and Hsrry Kelly,

“After the game McNeil, myself • end 
Frenk Kelly went to too Goodepeed bouse 
to call for Fred. We got him aud all of us 
weut down to Hwndeirou, Hunt A Mo- 
Laughliu’e where we eaw Fre t’s brother, 
and we asked him If Harry Kelly and CHf 
King were дот* to the coroner’s that і 3 Tins Salmon for 
evening.

“He said, ‘they will get ue oaught in e lie’ 
aud 1 avkwd him why. In the evening 
Harry McNeil, F ed Qoodspe d, Kelly end 
tnyeelf weut to the graveyard, where we met 
Detective Killeu, From there we all weut 
war to the coroner’s. He eaw aud talked 
with ue one at a time aud after I lett I went 
home. .

Two Tons Tub Butter.
THE KILLING.

“I had been io the woode bat a few
moments when I heard four or five shots, 
and a yell and heard Doherty cry out • 
'Help, Higgle, help !*

*T ru«bed out of the brush and saw jnet a 
short distance away Duherty lying on bis 
back and О./»4 speed a tending near with the 
pistol in hia h*nd.

“As I ran up I 0‘uld see Doherty’* 
stomach and oheet heaving.

“I asked G «odepeed if he shot him and I
a«ked why ?

WILL BUY:-
3 Tin* Blueberries for 25cts. З I be. Prune# for 

25 її 3 Pke. Quick Tapioca for 25 » 
8 Bare Happy Home Soap for 25 » 
8 Bain Maple Leaf Soap for 25 » 

25 h 2 Jar* French Mustard for 25 » 
25 h 1 lb. Ginger for 

1 lb. Pepper for
25 M 0 Pke. Gold Duet (small) for 25 и 

4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 н 10 lbs. Baking Soda for 25 »
4 lbs. Family н » for 23 n 7 lbs. Beans for
4 lbe.Blue orWhiteStavoh for 25 ■■ 0 lb*. Rice for
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25 i, 3 Bottles Pickles for

3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.

3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 и 
3 Tins Halibut for 
3 Tins Mackerel for 
3 Tins Glams for

25 hGOO DSP RED’d EXPLANATION.
“Goodepeed said : ‘D iherty wanted the 

revdlver, but I refused to give lb to him. He 
tried to take it fmm me end I pointed it at 
him not intending to tire. Ding then 
eterted off b■ get e rock— then 1 tited the 
four shots et him.’

Cootiooiog, Higgins said t “I now ran 
towards Doherty, but he was perfectly 
quiet. Go idkpeed now said : “Take this 
d—d pistol— f you had only kept it this 
thing would never have happened.’

“I told him he could keep it. He now 
went over to Doherty end put hie right hand 
Aver hie heart, end straightening up he 
locked at me and laid t 'My God. be'e dead,, 
aun I’ll be hang for it I’

“He then, with the bntt of the revolver, 
lit p .heriy on the head several times—six 
timer, I think. I oaught him in my arms, "On Thursday morning I read io the 
and tried to hold him antil he b.o.m. dm. th.t I woe kuowu tii o.rrjr . r. vul-

->"W ..,d. .Look her., mss...
if you tell on me, I’l< swear it was you who when be had seen me oarryiog e revolver, 
•hot Willie, for the revolver that killed him He u d around the Opera House. He agreed 
belongs to you.’ 10 tiud thn іeporter aud deny what he had

-I (Ct«..»d .. «hi. .od promised I would “’Г."

not any anything, et which Good speed put returued up through the market end went 
the revolver io his pocket. down to the tan yard, but oould not bud ф«

••He HOW uked me If I’d help bury repuiter. 1 met H.rry MoN.il .t uuon »nd 
D.iherty. butbbl r. anything wu do., h. 
got a couple of big rooks and with th-ee ha evening.
pegged at Diherty’e head. I called lo him "I weut to th-. Shunrock grounds with 
to #t« p bat he did not seem to one, McNeil on Tnuredey afternoon. Alter that

••W. ... h,.„.d .bout githerin* .tick,,
poles, rooks and grata and finally covered up e,me «v. n ug 1 met in the coroner'# ottiue 
the body. Jack and Fred Good»pe*d. After ieavmg

t he uoiouer e office I wt-nt home, also Good- 
speed and hie hroiner.

“Ou Friday morning, at 9 30 o’clock, I 
met Fred Good■ peed at the corner ot Union 
aud Wateiloo ■ trente.

Y

25 н
25 ,, 25 н .

25 м
’ 25 „

25 ..

HE READ THE ГАРЕМ.

c

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar, f

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
MARKED THE SPOT.

“Then I got a piece of paper which I 
stuck on the tree which stood near the spot 
the body was found, to that it might, at 
eome time, be fonud. Then we oame into 
the park, going along Lover’s Lane end 
down through Gilbert’s Lane. We croeeed 
the oar tracks aud kept along between 
Brunswick and Brio streets.

“Goodepeed now offered me the revolver, 
but I said I would not touch it—he gonM 
keep it. He said he’d chuck it into the 
creek and I said'all right.’ We then went 
al mg to Sandy Bank and he chucked it in. 
We now went along the track again at the 
foot of Brunswick street. I left Goodspeed 
at the corner of Clarence street, while be 
kept along up the track towards hie home 
oo Mecklenburg street. I got my supper 
and about 7 o’clock met Goodepeed ou 
Union street.

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail. 'GOODSPEED SCARED HIM.

* He eiked uiv if I’d seen lu the paper
ah'-ut a fui uw seeing ue g »mg out Qiloeri/a 

on Fuday afteruovu in Company of 
D»berty * We'll h»ve to »k p,’ said he,"‘end 
if you h «ye nut g*»t the mouwy I’ll help you 
out.’ I eeid I h*d mousy and then he eatdi 
‘L "uk iieie. it you tell uu mi 14 aweer it 
wee you kil ed Doherty.’

“L thru said 1 wai willing to skip the 
towu. He »ekeit me if 1 knew where 
Wileon'e Cive wee, which is uuwn urar the 
track by Cuuiieuay Bay.

HIDDEN MONEY.
"I said ’yes,’ end he replied that if I 

went tueie and prob-J in mi io w.t-h. a etiuk 
I’d get a tin h- x in wh oh he had eome 
іп чіеу. Afiei agraemg to meet him at the 
Duffenu ooroer, I went dowu 8i. Petr ok 
at *et, going tu my own houae eotl gutting 
$10 of my own moury. Tneu I went to the 
cave, hut -Seing a nan who w.ta working 
near, did not try to firH Good-pved’a m >n> y. 
і went biok to tin I Goodspeed at the 
Duff-tm corner. We both then w,nt doen 
Geimain et-eet, and through e lo*. ot other 
atieete, till we came to the foot ot Queen
•treat.

“He now esked me to wait end he would 
get. the cash, I did ao end he letu ned with 
$I7. We then went to the C. P. K. office 
on King etieei, where we bought the tickets 
and spent the • eat of the morning walking 
about town end getting dinner in e 
restaurant opposite or near the maiket.
Af «г th.t w. both went home, hut met swlwl Tender. »l Irw.d to the №ler»lin«'l .nd 
egatu about І.ЗО o chick end went down to marked on the ou Ml da '*Tand т for Orlbwnrk Pro* 
the ba:l g^me. While going down tone we taction Walls," Will he received u all 
agreed to go by the name of Memhall, end MONDAY, OCTOBER, 6m, 100S,
PMpilai d ПЛair^ ® в6ге**‘ lor the oonetruotlnn of Crlbw»rk Protentlnn Will*
ror lAun ( viair.e.) at pointe named In apecllioatton oetwe *a MoKlu >

“We a^ieed Eire these names and non'! Harbor and d»dnev, Ctne Urston, and | 
addrewsae if we were Caught. We got on between Bedford and Rouklugham, N. N 
.h.tr.in .t «04. w. «о, th-Vron,
tram, hut were told we could get off et gtaibn Maater’e Olflee, Or*ml м*ггоам an i Hyhiev, 
McAda'W end we4 for the Boar* n train. We »«d Bedfonl, where forms of tender rniy be 
w*lt,d ** MoA.:<m f"r ,h- *"•■* -r»'-, .nd №lldull)M „

V.iiwbon., W ere th« tr. n oompliel w.lh.
«top itrrl »4<l an iiumi*r*rioii m-uiotor eeme I D Pol TI so Kit,
thruu.h th. train. H. ..ke.l u. nur non.., | R.U»e, оте., о«ш.І Мепецег.
.nd th.n H t ui in ch.rg., H. k.p: u, lN' l0,h
locked up till moniiug. when I o at laat j 
binded ua over to IVtvottv* K'll»*n at i 
MrA lam -Iunction. The d fc-otive h^nd- 
cuff d us, end **th him we rvfurnad to 8*. |
•lohn, wh«*ra at th»' station th* deputy chief j 
was waiting. We wer* pnt in a ooaoh, 
driven to і he pmlce era Ion and looked up 

OIVKe OOODHPEFD ТИК LIR 
“h GtHidap-rd -aye I -hot Doherty, h:e 

word IS tales. I admit I told AlaXtndm I’d 
hx b in, hut I did not say I’d fix him too ' 
l admit that <>nce in the Vnyard J t<»| t 
Frank Kedy that when D-ih- \ у got ont of 
he Co i »an «сиро I’d get equ «re with him.

I said that, for l) herty had been steeling 
my hypnotic lessoha,"

— —— openings ^stenographic
HigglnV croas • x am і nation disclosed r.o ruing in the world.

| Students oau enter at any time.

8. K Kim A HON,
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Shipping flnvs. NOTICE.

POUT OP CH XTHAM.
Entered fnm wo.

Sept. 21-8uh Norman, 299, Oayton, Boston, 
n.aata Hal

23 - 8 8 Mantlnee, 1787, Pearce, Sharpnese, J. B. 
Snowball C i. hal

24-8 8 Leuoira, 1919, Grant, Baltimore, A F. 
Benny, bal

Notice la hereby given that n spe.dal yen 
meeting of the ►harelvildom of Wiqi i'n it chtr-U A 
Uompsnv, Limited, wil' he held at the OfSu1 of Mm 
Ooiupuiv at Bomstown, N. on KIUDAY.TIIS 
TFHHU DAY OKOOiOilKU NEXT A.U. І9о2, at the 
h«»ur of two -.‘crock In the afternoon, for the pur- 
uns» of ntifving an agreement for tin* purob we of 
lands and authorising D-icoto-e to red -mi preie-it 
onutaoillng hotvli ot Uh Oompany i > have tlm 
mortgage to tnu It «stern Trust Company given to 
secive klinlt li-Hid* "'imuellwl and dlscliargod, also to 
luMisIder end If thmivhi. a-lviiaiiiu adopting with or 
wlilvmlumimdiueitt a bye-law authorizing It їмсеїм 
lo Imrrow such sums of money ai Dun 
deem advlianio ami to aumori/s 
Dlnfcton to issue the bond* of tlm Company lor the 
•aid sum of iimnev and t-i will, pledge, or hvpotkc- 
caw иаііиі for anv * uni so borrows i or do n-.lt 
wsine as irolUiural security for such вточим a* m tv 
be duemml nooeiiar> to borrow, al«o to sntii-trlac 
idruut »r* to niortgogn the real and р-плоиаі proper* 
t> uf tint Co'iipany Li secure salI bonds, au-l also 
that the said mortgage of thv real and інпцопаї 
prupi.riy ol tlm Company shad Im given to Ninth 
Truii uj.npany and lt_ and ilie said bo.nl* shall bo 

uvh mi nt and u-iiit.itil eûvli tv ти, sttpul 
cmi-iitloin as the inrsotors miv decide.

Daunl at U-/I#*t >wu, N. 11., EspUniber Mill, 1902.
HIUIKRD8. 

PresldsuL

Cltartd Sea
Sept. 20—S 8 Faloo, 1370, Haueeu, Ns wry, F. K- 

Neale deals 
24—8ch Whsfner Bros.

A. F. Brntly deal»
148, McDonald, New York,

PROPOSED TO BURN THE BODY.
"He asked me it I would come ont to the 

peik and set fire to the body of Doherty. I 
refused, hut be said,'Well, you come out, 
anyway.'

“I agreed end we walked down Bruns
wick etieet end into the peik, through the 
regular entrance. We went up hill, passed 
the lefreebment house, along Military Road, 
and out Lover’s Lane.

"I stopped here, end he went along in 
the path id where the body of Doherty lay.

DOHIRTY "ALL RIGHT."
“Presently be returned m teeing to me that 

Doherty was all right. We oame back to 
town by way of L iver’s Laos and going up 
to the tanyeid about 9 o'clock met Quid 
speed’s brother, Jack, end Hiliy Kelly. Wa 
ell eteye4 around there till «boat 9.30 
o'clock. I eaw Goodupeed Sunday about 
12.30 o’clock. He wee sitting on the door
step of Kee A Burpee’s shop, Union street.
He wee eating candy end said he had a kay 
that would let him into the rear of the shop.
Tne next time I met G-u*d*peed was the fol
lowing d-у (Saturday). It wae in the tan- 
yard about 1 o’clock.

WENT TO THE BALL OAME.
"We went down to the biee ball game on 

the Athletic grounds. Oo Monday morning 
1 walked aluog tile Coer tan ay Bay track and 
met him again down near the breakwater 
where he wee fishing, We talked a while 
aud be presently, giving hie pole to hie 
younger eieter or brother, who wae there, 
asked me to go out to the park again. ( 
agreed end eo we went out a'ong the track 
and Gilbert’s Ltoe. We went tight up into 
the perk and oat Lover»’ Lane.

AGAIN VISITED THE BODY.
"I didn’t go further, although Goodepeed 

went iuto the bushes to have a look si the 
body. He oame heck shortly end we 
started In for town, but before we left the 
perk we bought e couple of begs of peanuts 
in the refreehmi nt house.

“I can’t remember who the olaik was.
On Monday afternoon I met Good*peed m 
the eld graveyard aud we were them nearly 

j eli the afternoon. I went home sod had 
supper about U o'clock. I came up town »u
.............. I, «bout 7.30 o'clock, .nd h..,d . Iu*' WJS: V
body had been found Ш the paik. As l B^tikogus, to Miss Uiuuetb D. OUUe, el Nepaa.

Cl or* III ly
and emoower

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. il

TENDFR FOR CRIBWORK PR0TFCTI3H 
WALLS BtiWEcN MCKINNON'S HAR

BOR AND SYDNEY- C 8 , AND 
BEDFORD AND ROCKING

HAM. N. S- H. w. Mfl.liLLXN, WM.
dullClMl.

DEHAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.:

ax. xins, w. x.
Cable Address: Ueravlb 

LION DifUTIN, UnllnUr i,Mt (or Ггшм,

eot as lar as

WANTED їй

ПЛЯМ
- “sTiSmS

Ctpehld and iiilelligant young men tn 
We yanunt h-gin to I(asm Slmr'hand.

•qpply the dvmmd f »r auoh writer*, an«l no 
O'was i-f work gives better opportunities for 
advancement, sa a les-rsie kee e veleetey of over 

2*00$ lent per eeeaad, saakiei H 
the ewet powerful cerfrtdts made 
fer se Americas srm, wkk «he ex- 
ггріїм of ib« .AG-40 U. A Army. - 
Il le suileÉeetlf deadly for sny 

Perth A maries

(ІSend for pamphlet, “МеІе 8‘enogrnpliera 
Wanteii,” showing the dnna'iil, еім the 

position gives lor game known la 
Aaeiber srset edveowee Is that 

Ikekerreli erekeredee4rWed(kiH 
net ehemkerwOeseeiif ike same ee 
Ike rvcwisr .AMO Marks, enc lure 
hi IStaehse. This makes the uh of 
biset powder ewd lead bullets ee 
•atkfMiery end eoewrateat м la в

material dacrrpancie*.
Tne e<ldre»ie.i of Ofium-el closed on Tnoe- : 

dey night, end Judge Luid-y made a two 1 
hours charge yesterday morning, the jury i 
retiring *oon after twelve to consider their , 
verdict.

After baing out for mem then two hour* 1 
the ju у returned a vvrdiot of wilful mjiDier I 
egsn.st lliggms,

PllhliC H|dilinit Will M.prnte of »hr finding,

levtleped kdkesMn 
er Mfiw ihee .00, end 
le nee s slew eeowfb 
flee beet resells wllk 

bleed pewner emmeekhiw.
Лгімі eomese.JO-М MARLIN. 
ISO-pegs eel We е#Ивн, shot- 

ere., eever In

ETeSfiike Sret nWANTED. I*M И

Old Postage Stamp* u*wl hat vnaa 1*49 end 1X7 0 
Worth IIIОЙІ I»n ■livvlnnal. '!•'» Hill ILu* Dlsll**| ! 
olu 1‘hltiA, Вгам A'nliroi, < an ll«Mtioki, Trays siui 
Snuflvrt, sud old Using my ,'urnltiire, AdilrMS 

W. A. KAIN,
Ш Usriu*lu St met,

EL John, N. B.

MABBIHJD. THE MA KLIN FIRE ASMS CO.
SEW HAVEN, n COKHSCTICVT

I

ш

OrisM, Avis being tbiM minute, nod 
Meade flee minete. eed fifty eeooade la the 
rate. Oo the reee tor home Orieoe look the 
lend, ee ebe kept more ia ike ep tide then 
Th.ti., which went eo 1er eonth lo th. dead- 
w.ter th.t .he bed tc telco e .ho, t uk •• 
Orieoe croeeed the 1 se on the eoeth «de ot 
tho rirer end thus loot her oheooe for trie- 
•їв., ee .he othorwie# would hove done 
her time nllowsoee. Me.ntime Meede,

NEW GOODSI Soft
Harness I - Opened thi* Week including :/ A !

40 MEN’S OXFORD GRÉT OVER-COATS, newe-t cut and 
mo*-fashionable material prices, SO 00, S 10.00, $13.00, $16.00.

16 BOYS' DARK GREY OVER-COATS, special value at $6.00.
The above ore well mode and will give good wear. We can сопб- k. op™, well oat ia the tide peeeed Avi. 
detitly гесоштеп'і these goods to our patrons. »-><* hook third place. The time of orcein*

the home line wae as follows 
Oriaoe 
Tnetie. .
Mende.
▲vie...

і
■ssWmsHsw

Been oil.
£y£S.*“J
-е-aw

sr:І EUREKA MEN’S WORSTED SUITS at $10.00. WS.L SUITS. 
SMALL SOYs’ 3 piece suit*, sizes 22 to 26 at $2.45

« 22 to 27 at $4.00

. 4.18.30 
. 4 22 10 
. 4.24.40 
. 4 24 40

Orisna, therefore, won by $wo minutes 
fifty seconds elajeed time, bet only a few 

I seconds by corrected time. Thltts’ per- 
fo m*ooa wee a very creditable one.

4X

: The line ші $4.00 have a doable breasted fancy vent, are the latest cut 
in small boye’ clothing.

BOOTS & SHOES from cheapest to KING QUALITY.
NEW TRUNKS just arrived. Also a full stock of SCHOOL 

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

•r

u
Asthma Oaa b$ Cured-

-•fi
Thousands of testimonials conclusively 

prove that Asthme nan be permanently oared 
by inhaling Vatakehoeoke, a vegetable 
antiseptic that destroys et ones the germe 
oaneing the diseases. Csterrbos me gives 
immediate relief to the distressing cough 
and suffocating seoeatione, makes hi eat king 
easy and regular and ineeree nndletnrbed 
sleep. Ceurrhosone oeree Asthma that 
doe tore era u uable even to relieve and 
en re yon. The Cetarrhf ж we inhaler is made 
of bard robber, fits into the vest pocket can 
be need at work, in eburoh, in the street, in 
bod—any pli 
treatment (guaranteed), price $1.00; tnal 
•it*» 2$ v Dmggists, or N. C. Poison k Co., 
KlagetMi, Ont. Sold by C, P. Hmkey, 
Chatham, N. R.

Try Dr. Hamiltok's Mandrake Pill*.

» ^ W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK.19th Sept 1902.

fey
Fell Brook,- noon eed left for home et 8.80 S.tnrdey 

morning, pr wediug down the N«rthwe*t 
river to the R ohibeoto rood which they 

ehipped to laorkek la nil ehoat higgeet eo record ia Utin province in recent renohed nt a point e few mile, north of
8 800 geilowe of the frail were pet ep.  year., sad the paraheee ie eo edditionel R ohibeoto, Aboat 4.30 Setardey eftrreooa

proof of Mr. Lynoh'e eaterprtM in hie tb-y bed eroteed the Blech River bridge et
Ullook’. sod were eeeeodmg the hill when n 

_ ml.hep of eome kind occurred ia the
SnOiadiat Of ИІМТ Saüth- J reverting gear of the mnhl'e end they were 

’ Uept. J. C. Cermieheel, e deeoeud.nl of і Ь-eaght to e eUndntill. It eeonkod theta 
Sir 8<daey 8 nlth, who drove Bnaep.rtv oat I cogwheel wee pertietly .tripped, or «.me 
of Kopr, died recently ot St. Andrew. (N. | ti-aler di.erreogem-nt hod oooarred. At ell 
В ) Mr Cerm.oh.el wa boro tn Ch.r oUr- - • vente, they ouold a»t m.ke repelrt there, 
Sow. (P. В. I ), io 182K end we. the eno of •» they «*** » Mr. Wm. Ullook to ettaoh 
Jemer ВI vent v-erm.on.el, a l-eateneat ia » P“r »( b-reee to the dieabled vehicle end 
the 104 h Regiment owl tide de aemp to bring it to Chathem where It wee • teller! et 
G .vernor Smith, of Prioee Klwerd I.laad, ‘he Miller meohioe wo.ke. It teem, too bed 
who«e daughter he merried. «bet eo enooemlnl e trip e. woe made by

Sir Sidney Smith wee . greet a note of the Merer.. Miller end Flett ehoald heve been 
deceased. Mr, C«rm dbael was appoio^e-i 
preventive offi $or and earveyor of whipping 
for the port of Chatham aud wae at ope tune 
in oommaod of the re venae cutter. Phantom.
A wife and family of eight tone and 
daughters survive.

The arme of the (/trmicheel family are a 
broken apeev bold by a m»ibd b*ud, with 
the mo*to “Foj >ars Pitt*” (Always Ready )
—Telegraph.

Canning Operations at the blueberry Miramiehi. above Boieetowo, 
factory of W. 8. L -gg»e k Co. io Calais ' on the headwaters of Utile Daagarvoo. 
bave ended f <r tUe season and the good* wiU The ttauafer of the property ie one of the
beat

A Grist Mill Plant for Sale The it any time. Two moo the'
еоЬиопЬег* і,tier tor a»le a full and complete 

%< eetâfc of Gnet mill mack ins »y -ned yhet, 
etiev, French burrES, mometin* of holt,

Mueee, etc., ell in good order.
Apply to Оомжвт k McDonald.

Adamson's Botanic Balsam ia ex
pounded of the best oauevnireted extracts of 
becks* roots sod gome ia tne world. It ie a 
safe aud reliable mod seine, pleasant to the 
tkste, and cores ooagbe, colds, and asthma 
and crooo, Y o e«a find it at all. dug 
at *гем. 25 all Drog^iata.

Fire: —A biwee is the I *wer e<td -if Chit- 
hen* oeléugmg to Mr. Robert Irving ém 
destroyed by dre Monday night. There w«u 
u«> iâieurancd. The furniture, w*s saved. 
The tt«e e-tu^ht in the kitchen and wae well 
under w y when diecovtrred by per «one pass- 
isg, the family having retired.

THE HIGGINS-G00DSPEED- 
D0HEBTY MURDER 

CASE!

1 marred juet at its close by wbar wae really 
оО‘у a tnfl ug m ah tp. The maohloe ran 
remarkably well under all eonditioue and the 
consomption of gasolene for the 300 miles 
wee only ten gall «or.

Hig'ini accuses Goodspeed of being 
tile Murderer !

m
■

His story very like that of his 
Accuser against him !Pimples. Blo'-Ohii iad Sola eruptions.

How aneightly, eometimee even diagaet** 
ini. nod oerumly vnry mortifying to the 
«offerer. They are merely ao evideooe of 
impark, poisoned bio ni, aud l severed vha’lty 
of the elementary o gaue, which o»o be 
quickly ohaogvd by taklug Ferros me el er 
me»le. Ferros »ne elewneva the blood of all 
poieooe aud eruptiooe, ms kee it -rich ю red 
oorpueclee that manifest ihemao ves io a 
hvtithy ruddy oomp txtoo. To have a pure, 
►■ft akin and good com pit-xion «imply use 
Ferrosooe regu'arly. Price 50e. per box, or 
six box-** for $2 50, at D- uggiete, or N. C. 
Poison k Ctl., K MgatOf, Out. 8 >ld by C. P. 
Нюкиу, Chatham, N. 8.

Try De Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills.

VEBDICT—GUILTT OF MURDER !
Notice to Теасяжвз : -Tho Northum- 

berlaod County Teacher»' Iuwtitute will 
meet in Newcae b on Thuredty ami Friday, 
Oo:. 2nd and 3 d. U ad arrangements are 
made for exjurwion rates.

ft Valxisble Advice te Rhenmâtios The trial of Frank Higgioe for the murder 
of Wm. Doherty ououpied the eirouit ooort 
at 8t. John, Judge Lamlry presiding, last 
week. Everybody iu the province ia 
familiar with the horrible eoofee-ioa end 
wubrtqitnt teetimony of F'od. Goodepeed, 
to the effvfit that while the murdered boy 
and he were picking berries near the publie 
park, 8t. John, Higgioe, without the l«ad 
waruiog,tired four ehoti into D iherty’* hack 
from a revolver, then beat hie victim over 
the head with the weapon, oompilbd G ю-l- 
•peed to assist io burying the b *d y, after
wards throwing the revolver into the МвгвЬ 
Creek ae the twd weot homewards to the

Eit meat epuringly, and take very little 
sugar. Avoid intoxicants, keep away from 
dampoes*, drink W4ter abundantly, and 
always rely oo Nervilme as a quick n-lievar 
of Епеашаф pains. Being five times 
et'Ougrr th ш ordinary remedies, Nervilme’# 
power ovt-r pwin is aimvly beyood be ief. It 
core» alwo Seiatiea, Lumbago, N»-uraigie, 

‘and a l pain, whether internal or axternal. 
Lv tie h»»ttie», proe 25o. 8 Id by C. P.
U-ckvy, Chatham, N. B.

m: R. W. Alward, 
Secretary.B:

ük Injured by Hoehe:—A Bithoret despatch 
of 20th saya that M>. John $ О’Впеп, o»« 
of the towu’a ro i-t prom soot o-tix n«. w«a > 
еигіооаіу injured whi'e at hie farm on Friday 
alternuon. in help ng hi» man t » c itch one 
of the hjree#, Mr. Ctf'ieo wae knocked 
down by the animal, hi# collar bone broken 
and he received a g-neral ehwkmg up which 
will oooltoe hint to the houae for eues time.

5

PeraeaOl.NEWS AiD NOTES.
city.Senator Thompson, Dr. A B. Atherton. 

And W. T. Wuitehead, M. P. P., who with 
Hon. A. G. Biair weot to the old country thu 
laat week in July, returned home by C P. 
R. at nonu to-day, end ate being heartily 
we'Oomed by their frien t*.

On Fiiday Inst, as leportod io the Tele- 
gruph.À. О. H. The isgnlar monthly hotertain- 

meut of the Chatham A. О H took p'ac- 
laet Thursday eveou-g sod wa* a vary enjoy- 
sole one. A number of gnewt» we e present, 
including Meeer*. K-o B «-an, M. Me Dane 

R-v. J. McLeogh m end 
Meeer e. J D- Brown and Mo Dade delivered

The Poatal depvt nent has made Л new 
departure m the matter of postal notas. 
The new pietd notes berog inane I heve a 
pe<f. aM sap attached to them, which torn 
off by the purchaser, form- a receipt for the 
O'it-t which h-» emo hold ae a cheque upon 
miwhipe The Department has applbd tne 
pnooipl# long wiuoe adopio t by eXpre»» cum-

1IOGINS TOOK THI STAND 
and sat down. He seemed quite composed, 
gleooed for • moment et the judge end then 
nt the jury end ooou»el but, eo«»n settling 
himself oomfoitably, allowed hi* gel* to 
wander out at the well of forint facing him 
and calmly awaited developments.

Mr. Mndin then requested him to tell all 
he knew of the tragedy, to speak, fully, 
deai ly and truthfully, to rel t« all he oould 
recall of what hkd happened at the park 
that Anguit eft# noon and tell everything 
which had taken place after the murder up 
to the time of hie arrest.

And Higgioe epoka. He told hie story 
(end he talked mure than an hour) without a 
hitch. He did oot ouoe hesitate or become 
confused, be d.d not summer or repeat any 
word#, but with great deliberation of manner 
kept at the story until he told all he ha I 
to tell and then looked at the jury and 
counsel ae if wondering what oonati notion 
they would place on hie word*.

was pamilak with it.
Hie manner of telling it impreewed many 

with the idee that he had repeated it many 
times before. Hie method of telling it wee 
after the feehiou of reciting something he 
bad learned at school, for a ter in the aftei- 
noon, when requested to repeat oerUin 
pase-igea in hie testimony, be did eo fault
lessly end with unembarrassed readiness.

There wae a slightly noticeable difference 
in the grim mar he employed while telling 
hie story aud when roplying to the oroee 
questioning of Mr. McKvowo. The differ
ence, however, wee vary slight.

HOW EASILY HE TALE ED.
Ae he talked he reeled hie right elbow on 

the rail of the stand and, leaning forward, 
now sddreteiog hie statements to the counsel, 
now to the spectators, and now to the jury, 
he continued hie smooth end grapbiod 
narrative.

Higginw entered the witness stand at 3 12 
o’clock and from that hour till 6 o’clock he 
wae either talking steadily or replyiog to 
qceetione.

Hie teetimony wee ee fo low*: —
THE prisoner's version.

"Vfy name is Fr rok Higgins. I am the 
son of Ed wai d Higgioe, of 59 8t. Patrick 
street. I am 16 years old and live with my 
parent*. 1 knew Willie Doherty and know 
Fred Goodspeed. I r-member the tiret of 
August and of Fred Good-peed calling for 
me at my house about 10.30 o’clock io the 
morning. He whittled for me on the etree'. 
When I found him, we walked together tq> 
the old burying ground, staying there until 
12 o’clock.

"I eaw Doherty on Sydney street about 
11.15 o’clock whea he wae going to deliver 
tile father’s dinner. *

“While Goodepeed end I were together in 
the graveyard Goodepeed asked me if I had 
my pistol and aeid if I had we wonld go ont 
to the perk that afternoon and shoot birds 
and squirrel». I taid I would go.

"Shortly after noon l oame again with my 
revolver to the graveyard. Here I wae 
joined by Goodepeed end later Doherty oame 
along, also Harry Kelly and Clifford King. 
( beard Kelly talking to Goodepeed about 
Boston and later Kelly, seeing my revolver 
which wee showing from my inside cost 
pocket, said: ‘Put it oat of that.’ I said.I 
oou du’t f-*r I’d no other pocket to put it in.

“When Fred Gooodupeed had oome along 
he asked me if I bad ih* revolver. I said I 
had and Goodepeed asked me to let him see 
it, also asking ma for a few cartridges.

OOODSPKKD АЯ A DttPFRADO.

.
, and others.

All four gentlemen work hard when at 
home and owtur l'y made the m »*t of their 
holiday j «not. Senator Thompson saya that 
the trip wan of gre-it benefit physically to 
Mr. BUir who returns home completely re
stored to health.—F*6oo He-aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, of Bathurst, 
and Mr». Henry Uill.ert, of R nheeay,
» Cos ham ou 8itnrday, Sunday and 
M mdey.

Mr. Jams# Miller, M e. Hepburn, M s# 
Burriil, Mr. end Mir. Geo. Gilbert, ef 
Bathurwt, Mrs. Henry G Ibert, of R .theaay, 
aud Vila# GiiUpii, of Chatham, ware 
amongst the exour»ioni»t$ who went to 
Redba: k on Saturday on the ate«mer 
"Roa.ldr.”

■

rV edftr i#aw, M . K«n Brea ni eon od ш hie own 
immitsbl» way. Mi. Bernard of Donglaa- 
town and some of the youu^r member» 

while’ tn orchextfla furnlahe.i exceliem 
President Gay nor ai d Chaplain

Ш -

Can«diaoe wilt "dlid them waive» mifch 
oomplimeoted io a book written aud publieh- 
rd by au Aa«tr*ii %a wol-lier, C irporal A i une 
by name. In it he compare* the work and 
efficiency io the flj«d of the* va ione part- of 
thi army. G viug due p aiae t» hie own 
з «untrymen, Mr. Adame paye the baod- 
eomeat tribute to the men of the C median 
Cietingeota of eayiog that «be beat eol-iiere, 
ш bis jud^meof, were the Canadian», and 
next to them tii
Coiediane Mr. >Ada.nVwritee: "Their dash- 
iug aciooa, coil ferocity, quiet, “slimnews” 
and guileless ‘vernen^ery’ of the B *er# 
thnmaclv
rendered them fainona and fæomatii g 
wherever they went.”

mn lo.
McLaughlin made c'-niing romai ka.

were
The We9TM£N8Teb Coronation Choir 

gev* a conoe t in 8 . Jobu'e ctmroh, Cuaw- 
ham, last Thursday evening, which wae 
very largely attended. Tteir prog ran m • 

x wae j» two parte—-the fi et a*cr» d and tbe 
laat eecalar. Mr Arubde*ooii—me ot the

o: beet aiogere of the ooinbioatam—wae not 
present, being detained io 8t. John by 
illoe-w, aud hie wort was doue with great 
credit by Mr. Ackerman. The concert wai 
easily the beet ever given iu Chatham from 

‘and popular standpoint, the

«w Z і danders. Of theЩ :

Mr. M McDtde, of St. John, spent 
Thursday, Friday and part of Saturday of 
laat weak in Cnatham.

Lt. G irernor SuowbaU

•and their I pure bard cheek—
an artiatio
anditoiinm of St Jobu'e being admirably

r>

was a paaaengrr 
by the Canada Eastern express on Monday 
morning for Fredericton, en ropes f »r Wood- 
•took, where he opened the Exhibition 
there y eater lay.

adaped for sack а pa гроше, thoee present on 
Tbn edsy evening who had heard the choir 
elwwhere egreemg that their eingtug wa» 
more eiejoyable and effective here than in 
plaoee where they had larger halls.

IF OsrbMi Paint and Feathere
An Amhurat despatch of 17th lestant 

time refers to the experience* in that town 
of a colored man who, during a residence of 

Soon got hie Moose Mr. E W. Gain- a year or more in Cnatham, ie eaid to have 
way, ol New York, who wae driven to Bay eeUbiiahed a moat diagoetiug reputation :— 
du Vin on Saturday, 13 h, by Mr. Angu* “Forth# fiat time in tbe town’» history 
Uliock, of Chatham, and weot moose haul- the citisme tonight took the law in their 
ing on Monday, with Mr. Donald Fraser as own hands and ae<z#d CUrenoe Joues, 
gn de, waj soon placed in contact with oolored, who has been accused in persisting 
tbe big g»iae he «ought. After seeing ioai un.-peakably immoral life, and painted 
several bulla with entière not to hie liking, him with elastic carb -n paint and covered 
our to amt him waq called up on the thiid him with feathers. Joo#e has ao unsavory 
d«y oot aud he dropped him. He has the reputation aod has b-en threatened freely 
diatinctiou of killing the fir at moose of the |<»r some time past, but it was not th night 

on the Miramiohi, The head- baa not he won id be de.Is with in each a m rouer ae

F'

Ho*. Premier Tweedie returned from a 
trip to Cimpboliton aud Bathurst oo 8 star- 
day night and left for Montreal on Monday 
vie 8*. Join.

Mr. Gordon Eiger, who ie ooe of the 
Hudson Bay Company’s staff at Cslgary, 
anived in Chath-Mij/ on a holiday visit oo 
Tuesday «.f last week aod left again on Tues
day of this week. He baa been five years in 
Ca’gary and ways he l-kee that part of 
Cmada. A eked about ex-aldermro R. B, 
Bennett, formerly of Chatham, be says he ie 
one of C «Ig try’* foremoat men, continuée to 
be a member of the legudatnre aod does not 
forget old Miramiehi aieocbtiooe.
E Igar, Mr. Bnonett aod some other young 
men have a house to themselves end a 
Cbioagun housekeeper.

Mr. Fred Dyke left Chatham oo Monday 
for В »eton, when he wa< to take the 
steamer "New E iglaud” for Liverpool 
yesterday. He expects to be in England 
about a fortnight, and to return to Chatham 
before the end of October.

Mia* Effid Sadler, who has been vieiting 
Chatham relative* for about three weeks, ie 
to return to her professional position in 
Newton, Maas., leaving on Monday.

r: .

yet b itiu brought out, but it ia reported to | ha wa* tonight. Tne participators in the 
be a beauty. Mr. Gainæy ie to iioiah hie } aff ir were well known citisme, ell of whom

wero masked. Ttvy arranged that they 
wonld make Joue* their prisoner, and wheo 
this wae doue they dragged him to a shady 
place, stripped him and put on a heavy coat 
of pen.t aud than gaily decorated him with 
feather*. Tne victim was then requested to 
leave the town. Joue* hi* served * t“rm -n

Mr.
fortnight'» bout wuh caribou, deer and 
bears. O i the way ont to Bay d i Via with 
Mr. UHuuk the party eaw a deer and fawh 
beside the mad looking at them with won
dering eyes.

.
Boy and Revolver Mr. Theo. Dee- 

Briaay, ol Chatham, wae owing a 22 oabb-e 
revolver on Saturday to frighten в-une boye 
erho were stealing apples from hie orchard, 
end after firing several shots he laid it ou 
the wiodow-eiil in his room with one unex- 
ploded charge io it. On Sund y mo. n ng 
hie five-yeai-old ao»—the youngest—Harold 
weut into the room to get eome article of 
clothing, and soon there wae the report of a 
pistol-«hot Investigation di-eloeed a hole 
where a pistol-ba l bad entered the laû'« 
right side above the hip. Doctors were 
called end for a time it wae feared th .t the 
boy wae fetelly injured. Probing failed to 
locate the bullet and it ia’nt found yet. 
H»rold, however, esta, sleep* end talks well 
«ad eaye the rest of them were awfully 

9 irigbteoed. Thry were, too, for Mrs. Dee 
Bneey, who wae at her daoghtei'*, M i. ! 
fitevens, of Neweaatie, wae haetily 
od and aooree of friends of the family v>s«ted 
or sent to aaak# enquiries all d»y Seodav, 
end it is quite a relief for all to know that, 
#o far, there are no a -noua developments.

D-ircheater, hot it had not apparently taught 
him а ІЄ'*оп and Amherst o.t-xen*, thinking 
him morally irresponsible, decided to deal 
with hi in in their own fashion.”

Lameness la Horses, Hard and Soft 
Lumps relieved by Leemlag’s 

I Spavin Liniment
Yacht-Bacs.For coring lameness from whatever canes, 

Sprains, Curb Splint, Ringbone and for 
removing obstinate Lamp» aud all similar 
injurie» or diseases. Cures when every
thing else fail», 
preparation with Spivio Corea and other 
preparations. Learning’* Spavin Liniment 
ie different from env of them, the effect* 
produced by the application* of Liemiou’a 

I Spavin Lmimeut a e certain yet compara
tively mild. Piepared by The B»ird Com
pany Limited.

There wae to b*ve been a Miramiehi 
Yacht Club race last Thursday over tbe 
Newcastle course, to start at one o’clock, 
bat ouly Meade wae at the starting line on 
time, tbe other yachts being detained by 
want of wind in their sail up from Chatham,
Mr. Skidd'*, Thetis and Mr, Wyee’e, Avis 
hove in eight abuat half past two, after 
Mrode had sailed over the better ptrt of the 
o-.uiae and had started oo the return to 
Cnatham, but thoee on boaid thought it 
well to have a spin once around the ou ee. 
a » Bailing directum* w#r# given to Thetis 

The longest Mutoiuobilti journey y*t taken »od Avi, by the only member of the Regatta 
I in New В ouawlck wae performed by Committee present, who etarted the com- 

Мі-ечга. John \V. Miliar and L«mbert Flett petitora from vff the Ruatler wharf, 
of Miller'oo in the Olds "mobile,” made io *u imaginary hue ao<o*a to the lower aide of 
Detroit and porch awed a few menthe ago by the terry whaif, To the eu i prise of every- 

Àj' It only €->»t* Twenty -five cents to have no дд Mjlei—«ni* being hi» recoud horaelee ooe, O lays pat in an appearance aud came 
band a **fe and sure remedy for ell Sommer y .ifiege. Mre-r*. Miller and Flett lett into the race, although the oiob had form- 
Complaints, Diirrhoea, Gr#mpa and Рипе. М*і1иги»п f«»r Frrdeftctoo about н-x o’clock shy voted her owner’# coutinO'd member- 
Bey a bottle of Feller * В.аскЬяггу Cordial ,lB Tuesday morning of la^t week rod arrived whip “a reproach,” Mande’# captain inform- 
to-day, there ia no remedy * juat »• good,” ^ Pr-dermtoo tbe earn# evening, mlmying mg Mr. Stewart a# to the sailing directions, 
tried end tested for over twenty-five year#, the oUl meil route np the 8. W Miramiehi, Ifie wiqd fu very ijght from the N. W.
M regelate the bowels end rel evee prompt- MruU the “portage” to the Naahwaak and and t1'* course up,river aiquud the j«t
ly- Ua»fel alike to both Children and ihtiUce via Marysville to the city. They r*- Northwest buoy, thence down an l around
Adulte, prepared by The Baird Company mejoed in Fredericton until Thursday at Cauadtao Marab Point buoy and back to
L«mitr’d. 3.30 p. m. wbeu ih-y lef , going down tbe p:a:e of st»ruug. Or aux crowded the line

St John to Al b igbt, about 12 miles below iwu aeevod# ahead of Thrtie, followed by 
Sheffield, wheie they arnvi d ab..ut 7 p. m. Avia forty tecoude and M*nde fifty-five 

A Fredericton despatch of 16th imt. Leaving Allbr ght about 7 *»’e«ock Friday •»coude later. Theiia was epleudidly
еввуе ._ morn ng, they went aero*# country to Morti- haudled by skipper 8kidd^end took both the

"A lot of timber lends belonging to J. 8, mure, through the Queen’# comity cal leal aud windward position, turning the 
«Fairley, of Boientown, wae advertised to be fi Ida and acroee the extension ol the central m.per buoy fi st and although parted by 
,enl 1 today at aeutiou in front of the eit-y railway now noder construction from Chip 0 -soa eoou alur tbe turn, she regained her 
ball here, bat laat evening Mr. Fairley mvo to St. Mary’-. Parts of the паї ov«, 1 ad aud wee two eeoouda in advance of 
made a private wale of the property to Mr. tble route were very bad, uuunieroy and hob Oriana on the run down, croewing the start- 

•Т'ПиАЬу Lynch, the wel known lorn barman, d*ep mod-rue being oot uoc .mmon, so titet, mg line, A vie being a minute end forty 
-ate figure not made public hot said to be •* times, the a heel# would simply revolve >n second# and Mande three minutes behind
iriawonahlt Tbe lot contaiua 5,420 acres tbe mod,like paddle-wheels in water. They benind her. Before reaching tbe lower ; iug the beers, while I went down the hill 
<ri щ M the north ejde U the feeebed Muyamore about A30 Friday alter- | tout Thetis wee tire eeeonds ahead of pinking berries, Doherty and Goodspeed

D > not confound thi#

■ntnmon-

▲ 300 MLe Automobile Bide-

Г
?

ХжЄпм’і Xsmedy ter til Suaatr Corn- 
plaint*.:

і
“He put a few of them in tbe ebsmbere, 

than jumped on a tombstone end pointing 
the revolver et me, eeid:—

" ‘Joel look H»ryy Trecy (’
"Shortly after saying this be returned the 

revolver to me. Harry Kelly end Cliff King 
n»w went away, and Goodepeed eeid t 
“Come, let’s ell go out to the park.’ We 
went down Brussels street and oot elorg 
Gilbert’s Lane, where we nut John Baird. 
Doherty asked him for a cigarette aod 
shortly afterwards he also asked Goodepeed 
if there were any girls out around the perk. 
Good*peed replied : *A sporty ohep like you 
could get a girl easily.’

"We entered tbe park through the main 
get* end walked along the road to the beer 
den. I left Doherty end Goodwpeed watch-
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